
EVGA announces the e-GeForce 7300 GT - with HDTV Support
Available in 512 MB, 256 MB or 128 MB DDR 2 Memory

Brea, California and Munich, Germany - Monday, May 15, 2006 �
EVGA, a leading provider of performance computing hardware, today announced the release of their e-GeForce�
7300 GT series of NVIDIA® technology-based graphics cards. The 7300 GT series has all of the performance and
features needed to play the latest games and home-theater quality video.

Boasting the 3D graphics features of today's most advanced GPUs � including full support for Microsoft® DirectX®
9.0 Shader Model 3.0 and true high dynamic-range (HDR) lighting � the NVIDIA® SLI�-Ready GeForce® 7300 GT
graphics processing unit (GPU) allows you to experience the latest gaming effects without compromising
performance.
The GeForce 7300 GT also brings stunning, high-definition video and superb picture clarity with minimal CPU
usage with NVIDIA® PureVideo� technology.
The EVGA e-GeForce 7300 GT series features four different video cards:
1. 512MB/128BIT-3.7NS HDTV and S-Video cable both
2. 256MB/128BIT-2.8NS HDTV and S-Video cable both
3. 256MB/64BIT-3.7NS HDTV with S Video cable only, No HDTV adaptor option for sale
4. 128MB/64BIT-2.8NS HDTV with S Video cable only, NO HDTV adaptor option for sale

About EVGA

EVGA is the #1 NVIDIA authorized partner in channel sales throughout North America. Based on the philosophy of
intelligent innovation, market knowledge, and the real time operation, EVGA continues to identify the need in the
market place and providing the solution to that need. By offering product differentiation, a 90 day Step-Up program,
and other customer focused programs, EVGA is a clear leader in all categories: etail, retail, distribution, and system
builders. With headquarters in Brea, CA, EVGA's global coverage includes EVGA GmbH in Munich, EVGA LATAM
in Miami, and EVGA Hong Kong. For further information online about EVGA, visit http://www.evga.com.
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